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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVES: The study aims to eval u ate the ef fi cacy of percutaneous necrosectomy (PN) per formed un der
ul tra sound con trol and of en do scopic necrosectomy through sec ond ary si nus track (ENTSST) us ing
nephroscope and cystoscope. MATERIAL AND METHOD: Punc ture of fluid col lec tions in the pan creas was
per formed un der ultrasonographic con trol to 23 pa tients with acute necrotizing pan cre ati tis (ANP). ENTSST
us ing nephroscope and cystoscope was per formed to 47 pa tients af ter open or percutaneous necrosectomy
and per sis tent sep sis (with out sat el lite col lec tion of CT). RESULTS: Sev en teen pa tients (74%) treated with
percutaneous necrosectomy re cov ered with out open sur gery. Two of this group died. The av er age hos pi tal
stay was 42 days. Twenty-three pa tients re quired an av er age of two (range 1-4) ENTSST. CONCLUSIONS:
Based on our ini tial re sults we be lieve that the percutaneous necrosectomy and ENTSST in well se lected pa -
tients might be the better choice than open necrosectomy and post op er a tive la vage. Com mon so lu tion for
these meth ods has not been reached yet.

Key words: acute necrotizing pan cre ati tis, percutaneous necrosectomy, en do scopic necrosectomy through
sec ond ary si nus track.

INTRODUCTION

Con ser va tive treat ment is the usual strat egy for ini tial man -
age ment of acute necrotizing pan cre ati tis (ANP). Sur gi cal
in ter ven tion is in di cated in in fected (peri-) pan cre atic ne -
cro sis ev i denced by fine nee dle as pi ra tion bi opsy (14,15)
(FNAB ), or in CT-ev i denced air bub bles in the necrotized
area (8), or in per sis tent sep tic con di tion de spite the max i -
mum ther apy in the in ten sive care unit. 
Sur gi cal in ter ven tion in pa tients with in fected necrotizing
pan cre ati tis (INP) usu ally con sists in laparotomy and
necrosectomy fol lowed by pro longed post op er a tive la vage
(PPOL) (3,4,5). This is a trau matic in ter ven tion as so ci ated
with high mor bid ity and mor tal ity. 
A num ber of min i mally in va sive tech niques, in clud ing
ERCP and sphincterectomy; fine nee dle as pi ra tion bi opsy,
percutaneous (1,6) or en do scopic drain age (2,13) of (peri-)
pan cre atic col lec tions, pseudocysts and ab scesses (9), as
well as se lec tive angiography and cath e ter-guided
embolization of bleed ing ves sels, have gained a foot hold as 
the di ag nos tic and ther a peu tic stan dard in the treat ment of
acute necrotizing pan cre ati tis. 

In the ab sence of large ran dom ized clin i cal tri als, most of
these tech niques are still ap plied only to man age pa tients
who are crit i cally ill or are con sid ered un fit for con ven -
tional sur gery.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Punc ture of fluid col lec tions in the pan creas was per formed un -
der ultrasonographic con trol in 23 pa tients with ANP (Photo 1). 
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Percutaneous drain age (PD) un der ultrasonographic con -
trol was ap plied only in well ultrasonographically vis i ble
col lec tions and a safe path for the punc ture nee dle or cath e -
ter. In col lec tions in the pan cre atic body, in most cases the
nee dle was guided be tween the greater cur va ture of the
stom ach and co lon transversum. In col lec tions in and/or
around the pan cre atic head, it was guided through
ligamentum gastrocolicum, an te rior to the du o de num. The
stom ach was fluid-con trasted for better vi su al iza tion. In
left-sided fluid col lec tions in the an te rior pararenal space,
ei ther the path be tween the lower pole of the spleen and the
lin eal flex ure was used, or the nee dle was retrocolically
routed. A guidewire was used, over which the nee dle tract
was then di lated. Plas tic dilatators with di am e ters from
12Fr up to 30Fr were used, de pend ing on the con sis tency of 
the fluid col lec tion (Photo 2). 

This al lowed, in small necroses (>10mm), a 30 Fr Amplatz
sheath to be in serted. An op er at ing nephroscope or a
cystoscope was in serted through the sheath and then the cav -
ity was ir ri gated with warm phys i o log i cal se rum (Photo 3). 

Well or ga nized necroses were evac u ated through the work -
ing chan nel of the de vice us ing for ceps or as pi ra tion. Fi -
nally an 8 Fr cath e ter su tured to a 28 Fr drain age tube was
in serted to al low post op er a tive lavage. 
ENTSST (en do scopic necrosectomy through sec ond ary si -
nus track) us ing nephroscope and cystoscope was per -
formed to 47 pa tients af ter open or percutaneous
necrosectomy and per sis tent sep sis (with out sat el lite col -
lec tion of CT), ap ply ing the same tech nique.

RESULTS

Percutaneous necrosectomy (PN) was per formed to 14 men 
and 9 women at an av er age age of 45 years (range 32-74).
All 23 pa tients had ev i denced in fected pan cre atic or
peripancreatic ne cro sis: 11 coliforms, 6 strep to cocci, 3
Candida, 2 Citrobacter, and 1 Staph y lo coc cus aureus. In 13 
pa tients ANP was caused by cholelithiasis, in 7 - by
ethylism, in 2 - by ethylism and cholelithiasis; one pa tient
had sec ond ary in her ited hyperlipidemia. In 7 pa tients the
in fected (peri-) pan cre atic ne cro sis was ev i denced by con -
trast-en hanced CT. In 16 the in fec tion was con firmed by
FNAB un der ultrasonographic con trol. ERCP was per -
formed to 5 of these pa tients be fore the in ter ven tion. 
Ini tially, ENTSST was per formed to 7 pa tients af ter open
necrosectomy. All of them re quired in ten sive care and de -
vel oped clin i cal signs of re sid ual sep sis af ter the first sur gi -
cal in ter ven tion. In all 7 pa tients, the re sid ual sep sis was re -
solved with out fur ther sur gi cal in ter ven tion.
Next, percutaneous drain age was per formed to 23 sub se -
quent pa tients as a main tech nique for res o lu tion of the
(peri-) pan cre atic sep sis. Oth er wise, these pa tients would
have been man aged by open sur gery with debridement and
la vage. This group in cluded also two im paired pa tients,
who were con sid ered un fit for open pro ce dure.
Two pa tients in this group died. The first (a 66-year-old
man) had ANP with in fected fluid col lec tion around the
pan cre atic tail plus sig nif i cant comorbidity, in clud ing liver
dys func tion, ste roid-de pend ent chronic ob struc tive pul mo -
nary dis ease, and mor bid obe sity (BMI-46 êã/ì2). He was
con sid ered un fit for open laparotomy and percutaneous
necrosectomy was per formed. The pancreatogenic sep sis
was re solved but he died 7 weeks later as a re sult of com -
bined re spi ra tory and liver dys func tion.
The sec ond pa tient was a 74-year-old woman with ANP
and mul ti ple or gan dysfunctions. Eight days af ter a suc -
cess ful percutaneous necrosectomy, she died as a re sult of
mul ti ple or gan dys func tion. 
Sev en teen (74%) pa tients treated with percutaneous
necrosectomy re cov ered with out open sur gi cal in ter ven -
tion. In all of them the sep tic con di tion was re solved within
10 days, ex cept in a 57-year-old man with re spi ra tory and
re nal dys func tion af ter mul ti ple sur gi cal in ter ven tions re -
sult ing in an en teric fis tula. In fected re sid ual fluid col lec -
tion in the pan cre atic body was CT-ev i denced in this pa -
tient. The ne crotic ma te rial was evac u ated us ing the
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percutaneous necrosectomy tech nique, with sub se quent
res o lu tion of the mul ti ple or gan dysfunctions.
The av er age hos pi tal stay was 42 days (range 23-213).
Twenty-three pa tients re quired an av er age of two (range
1-4) ENTSST. Af ter these ma nip u la tions, only 6 of them
(all of whom had ev i denced mul ti ple or gan dys func tion be -
fore the in ter ven tion) were man aged in the
Anaesthesiology and Re an i ma tion In ten sive Care Unit
(ARICU).
Three fur ther com pli ca tions were ob served. One pa tient
had gas tric ob struc tion con tin u ing for 6 weeks that re quired 
pro longed naso-jejunal feed ing. Af ter res o lu tion of the sep -
tic fo cus, this con di tion was suc cess fully man aged by gas -
tro-jejunostomy.
Two fe male pa tients were re-hos pi tal ized with symp tom -
atic pancreatogenic pseudocyst af ter the sep tic fo cus had
been re solved. In both of them com mu ni ca tion with the
pan cre atic duct was ev i denced by ERCP and they were
suc cess fully man aged by en do scopic sphincteroctomy and
transpapillary drain age. One of the women re quired
percutaneous as pi ra tion of a re sid ual fluid col lec tion. 
Ad e quate evac u a tion of the nectrotic col lec tion was con -
firmed by con trast-en hanced CT be fore the drains were re -
moved.

DISCUSSION

Var i ous au thors re port in fec tion in 8% to 12% of the pa -
tients with AP and in over 70% of the pa tients with ANP.
Mor tal ity rates af ter open necrosectomy range from 15% to 
80%. In the past 20 years, the open sur gery debridement
tech nique has in cluded: necrosectomy with sim ple drain -
age, "sec ond-look" pro ce dures, open laparostomy,
necrosectomy with pack ing or with post op er a tive la vage
(16,17). 
The sur gi cal com pli ca tions rate as so ci ated with these pro -
ce dures has en cour aged many au thors to use also cer tain
min i mally in va sive pro ce dures in the evac u a tion of pan cre -
atic col lec tions (10). 
In 1996, TH Baron (2) de scribed the tech nique com bin ing
en do scopic cysto-gas tro anas to mo sis with nasocyst la vage
and re ported good re sults in se lected pa tients. At the same
time, the au thor con cluded that this method was not suit -
able for col lec tions con tain ing solid ne crotic de bris of more 
than 1 cm ev i denced by pre op er a tive CT. 
PC Freeny (11) re ported com plete res o lu tion of the sep tic fo -
cus in 47% of the pa tients with ev i denced in fected ne cro sis af -
ter ag gres sive percutaneous drain age with mul ti ple cath e ters
and la vage. His method re quires an av er age of four drain age
in ser tions and 8-hourly la vage for a mean of 85 days. 
The main ad van tage of percutaneous necrosectomy and
ENTSST over the tech nique de scribed by Baron and
Freeny is the abil ity for more ad e quate evac u a tion of the
ne crotic ma te rial by ma nip u la tion, as pi ra tion, guid ance of
the drain over the in serted guidewire, etc. (7) Baron and
Freeny re ported that more than 50% of their pa tients re -
quired a sec ond sur gi cal in ter ven tion. Baron's tech nique is

suit able in pa tients with pan cre atic ab scesses which do not
con tain large ne crotic ma te rial. How ever, this tech nique is
not suit able in pan cre atic ne cro sis where the solid com po -
nents pre dom i nate.
An other no ta ble fea ture of PN and ENTSST is that most
pa tients do not have mul ti ple or gan dys func tion in the im -
me di ate post op er a tive pe riod. Af ter open necrosectomy
most pa tients are ad mit ted to ARICU as they re quire sig nif -
i cant re spi ra tory and inotropic sup port be fore re cov ery. Our 
pa tients with out mul ti ple or gan dys func tion be fore PN and
ENTSST did not de velop it as a re sult of the pro ce dure.
60% of our pa tients were man aged out side the in ten sive
care unit. The need of re peated ma nip u la tions will make
un likely a shorter av er age hos pi tal stay.
Con cern ing the de bates on whether ad e quate necrosectomy 
is pos si ble us ing PN and ENTSST. Our im pres sion is that
the necrosectomy achieved by these meth ods is sim i lar to
that achieved by open sur gery. Due to re ported hem or rhage 
when us ing ag gres sive PN dur ing the pri mary
necrosectomy, we pre fer to re move only well or ga nized ne -
crotic ma te rial. The re sid ual ne crotic ma te rial can be evac -
u ated with ease by the la vage ap plied or dur ing a later
ENTSST.
Those pa tients in whom biliary pan cre ati tis is sus pected are
re ferred for ERCP and en do scopic sphincteroctomy. The
choleocystectomy it self is per formed laparoscopically be -
fore the pa tient is dis charged.
Ap prox i mately 35% of the pa tients with ANP who de velop 
sec ond ary in fec tion re quire mul ti ple sur gi cal in ter ven tions
(16). Each sur gi cal pro ce dure is as so ci ated with im me di ate
clin i cal de te ri o ra tion be fore any im prove ment and le thal
out comes are not un com mon dur ing this de te ri o ra tion.
Com plete re moval of the ne crotic ma te rial can be achieved
us ing PN and ENTSST, fur ther more, with much less op er -
a tional trauma for the pa tient.

CONCLUSION

The man age ment al go rithm for pa tients with AP as so ci ated 
with sig nif i cant (peri-pan cre atic) ne cro sis has changed rad -
i cally in the past 10 years. The com mon open sur gery strat -
egy has evolved into a com plex and dy namic
multidisciplinary ap proach. The tim ing of in ter ven tion and
flex i bil ity of ther a peu tic ap proach are cen tral to it. Mul ti ple
or gan dysfunctions are rec og nized as be ing more sig nif i -
cant in terms of out come than the pres ence of ne cro sis or
in fec tion. In ad e quate drain age of the sep tic fo cus is the key
to this mul ti ple or gan dys func tion, hence, to the le thal out -
come in the long run. For a good out come, it is im por tant to
avoid any ma jor sur gery in ter ven tion in pa tients with mul ti -
ple or gan dysfunctions and, if pos si ble, to de lay in ter ven -
tion un til the necroses are well or ga nized, a phase in which
mor bid ity and mor tal ity are min i mal. 
Based on our ini tial re sults we be lieve that PN and ENTSST
in well se lected pa tients might be the better choice than open
necrosectomy and post op er a tive la vage. Com mon so lu tion
for these meth ods has not been reached yet.
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